**Lamb of God**

*Choral/Choir*

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 
grant us peace.


---

**Choral Anthem (11:00 Mass)**

*Harold Friedell*

King of Glory, King of Peace

Though my sins against me cried, 
thou didst clear me; 
and alone, when they replied, 
thou didst hear me.

Seven whole days, not one in seven, 
I will praise thee; 
in my heart, though not in heaven, 
I can raise thee.

Small is it in this poor sort 
to enroll thee; 
even eternity’s too short 
to extol thee.

(Trans.) The Lord will sit on his royal throne for ever, the Lord will bless his people in peace.


---

**Prelude**

*Psalm-Prelude Op. 32*

Text: Revelation 19:12; st. 1, 3-5, Matthew Bridges, 1800-1894; st. 2, Godfrey Thring, 1823-1903

Tune: George J. Elvey, 1816-1893

Harsh! how the heavenly
And rose vic - to - rious 
Wounds yet 
av - il - ume 
From pole to pole that
Crea - a - tor of the 
A - wake, my soul, and
His rays now 
All 
And

A - ter - nal life to bring. 
And lives that death may die.

Put - a - disc en - road 
Fra - grantee ev - er 
Your praise and glo - ry shall 
And hail him as your heav'n - ly 
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Tune: WICHLER UND GLASHTIN; Martin Grunsky, 1870

Hark! how the heavenly
And rose vic - to - rious 
Wounds yet 
av - il - ume 
From pole to pole that
Crea - a - tor of the 
A - wake, my soul, and
His rays now 
All 
And

A - ter - nal life to bring. 
And lives that death may die.

Put - a - disc en - road 
Fra - grantee ev - ever 
Your praise and glo - ry shall 
And hail him as your heav'n - ly 

---

**Communion Antiphon (11:00)**

Sedebe • Ps. 28:10b, 11b

*Harold Friedell*

(Trans.) The Lord will sit on his royal throne for ever, the Lord will bless his people in peace.

Commutation Processional

Please join in singing the refrain while in procession to receive Holy Communion.

O Blessed Savior

O bless-ed Sav - ior, now be - hold

gath - ring of your fold
joy - ful med - i - ta -
tion.

Our thirst - ing souls, our hun-gry hearts
now seek the

food which life in - parts, the bread of our sal - va - tion.


---

**Postlude**

*Christ the King*

Dom Paul Benoit


Tune: WICHLER UND GLASHTIN; Martin Grunsky, 1870

Hark! how the heavenly
And rose vic - to - rious 
Wounds yet 
av - il - ume 
From pole to pole that
Crea - a - tor of the 
A - wake, my soul, and
His rays now 
All 
And

A - ter - nal life to bring. 
And lives that death may die.

Put - a - disc en - road 
Fra - grantee ev - ever 
Your praise and glo - ry shall 
And hail him as your heav'n - ly 

---

**Prayer for Vocations**

A mighty Father, You have created us for some definite purpose. Grant us the grace to know the path You have planned for us in this life and to respond with a generous “Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes, homes and hearts fruitful ground for Your gift of vocations. May our young people respond to Your call with courage and zeal. Stir among our men a desire and the strength to be good and holy priests. Bless us with consecrated religious and those called to a chaste single life, permanent deacons, and faithful husbands and wives, who are a sign of Christ’s love for His Church. We commend our prayer for vocations to You, Father, through the intercession of Mary our Mother, in the Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Please return this worship leaflet to the end of the pew.
Hymn at the Presentation of the Gifts

Music: Aaron Copland. © 1911 by Aaron Copland. Published by Boosey & Hawkes. All rights reserved.

Choral Anthem at the Presentation / Preparation of the Gifts (11:00 Mass)

Sing Ye Praises to Our King

Music: Aaron Copland. © 1911 by Aaron Copland. Published by Boosey & Hawkes. All rights reserved.

First Reading

2 Samuel 5:1-3

Responsorial Psalm

Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.

Music: Aaron Copland. © 1911 by Aaron Copland. Published by Boosey & Hawkes. All rights reserved.

Second Reading

Colossians 1:12-20

Gospel Acclamation

Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia.

Music by Melchior Vulpius, c. 1500-1616.

Hymn at the Presentation of the Gifts (4:30 & 8:30 Mass)
